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Produce Safety Alliance
Grower Training ~ August 20, 2019

SAVE THE DATE
November 10, 2019
Riverside County Farm Bureau
102nd Annual Dinner Meeting

SPOTTED LANTERN FLY

10 Ways to Help Prevent Work-Related
Accidents and Injuries
Photo by Alaina McLearnon on Unsplash.com
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Looming insect invasion threatens California wine and avocados
UCR plans tiny wasp counterattack ~ Author: Jules Bernstein
C Riverside is testing whether a sesame seed-sized wasp can control a pest that could seriously damage
California crops including wine, walnuts, and avocados.
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Pennsylvania. Since then, large populations have spread rapidly to grape vines, apple trees, and other plants
in New York, Delaware, New Jersey, Maryland, and Virginia.
!     "
Mark Hoddle, director of the Center for Invasive Species Research at UC Riverside, explains why the lantern
  "
“It secretes copious amounts of “honeydew,” a waste product that encourages black, sooty mold and damages
a plant’s ability to grow,” he said. The honeydew also attracts undesirable insects such as ants and hornets.
The impacts could extend well beyond California. According to industry reports, the state is the world’s fourthlargest wine producer, selling an estimated $35 billion domestically and exporting $1.5 billion annually.
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to this predictable problem.

Stephanie Bell

“Normally, when a bug shows up, we try to contain and eradicate it,” Hoddle said. “But by the time the population is found, it tends to already be widespread and hard to handle.”
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The state Department of Food and Agriculture recently granted Hoddle $544,000 to test whether a tiny parasitic wasp, also originally from China, could be the solution to the looming problem. Hoddle explained that the
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Riverside County Farm Bureau assumes no responsibility for statements by advertisers or
for products advertised in “Riverside County Agriculture,” nor for statements or expressions
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employee of Riverside County Farm Bureau.
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parasite into the wild in California,” Hoddle said. “Chances are low it will harm the wrong targets, but we have
to be sure.”
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nonbiological materials, such as train cars, motor homes, wooden pallets, and trucks that inadvertently move
them into new territories.
Anyone on the East Coast driving to California should be especially vigilant about checking their vehicle for
 ! 7  =* "6>       
sequences.”
Hoddle’s testing will take roughly three years, and he estimates that this may be around the time when the
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June is National Dairy Month
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In our May 2019 issue, we ran an article on the
University of California Cooperative Extension
(UCCE) Riverside and the proposed cuts from
the County of Riverside 2019-2020 Budget. We
asked you to reach out to the County Supervisors
to show your support for UCCE Riverside and
their related programs. You did and we want to say THANK YOU!

National Dairy Month started out as
!   " "    #$%&    '
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ly created to stabilize the dairy demand
when production was at a surplus, but has
now developed into an annual tradition
that celebrates the contributions the dairy
industry has made to the world After the
National Dairy Council stepped in to pro
The budget hearing was held on June 10, 2019 at 6:00 p.m., mote the cause, the name soon changed to
             "Dairy Month."

            "#
program that addressed the Board of Supervisors expressing
their concerns and support for the UCCE Riverside.

National Dairy Month is a great way to
     '     
foods. From calcium to potassium, dairy
(       

In an update, you will be pleased to learn that the
nutrients, which may help to better man
Board of Supervisors voted 5-0 to NOT accept the
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blood pressure, osteoporosis and certain
from the 2019-2020 County budget.
cancers. Whether it is protein to help
build and repair the muscle tissue of ac
The Riverside County Farm Bureau would like to applaud the Riverside tive bodies or vitamin A to help maintain
County Board of Supervisors for giving everyone a chance to be heard     +(    
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of the reasons that you should celebrate
to vote against the proposed cuts.
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Who Should Attend
Produce growers, buyers, and others interested
in learning about: produce safety, the Food
Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) Produce Safety Rule, Good Agricultural Practices (GAPs), and
co-management of natural resources and food
safety.
The U.S. FDA’s Produce Safety rule requires in
§ 112.22(c) that for each farm, “At least one supervisor or responsible party for your farm must
have successfully completed food safety training
at least equivalent to that received under standardized curriculum recognized as adequate by
the Food and Drug Administration.” The PSA
Grower Training Course is one way to satisfy this requirement; it is the only course currently recognized by FDA.
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The trainers will spend approximately seven hours of instruction time covering content contained in these seven modules:
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Key parts of the FSMA Produce Safety Rule requirements are outlined within each module, in addition to learning about best practices in
produce safety. There will be time for questions and discussion, so participants should come prepared to share their experiences and produce safety questions.
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The course will provide a foundation of Good Agricultural Practices (GAPs) and co-management information, FSMA Produce Safety Rule
requirements, and details on how to develop a farm food safety plan.
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In addition to the standard curriculum, Safe Food Alliance will provide additional resources to attendees including:
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Farm Credit
{| H<
Imperial, CA 92251
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Safe Food Alliance to provide produce safety training required by the Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA). To
register online, https://www.eventbrite.com/o/fels-18383401284.
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([SUHVVLQJDSSUHFLDWLRQIRUWKH7UXPSDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ¶VEURDGHQHGSURJUDPVWRHDVHWKHLPSDFWRIUHWDOLDWRU\WUDGHDFWLRQV
RQ$PHULFDQIDUPHUVWKHSUHVLGHQWRIWKH&DOLIRUQLD)DUP%XUHDX)HGHUDWLRQUHLWHUDWHGWKHQHHGWRUHVROYHWKHGLVSXWHVDWWKH
URRWRIWKHLVVXH
&)%)3UHVLGHQW-DPLH-RKDQVVRQZDVLQ:DVKLQJWRQ'&WRGD\ZKHQWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQDQQRXQFHGWKHWDULɣDVVLVWDQFH
SDFNDJH
³,W¶VFOHDUWKDWWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQZDQWVWRGRZKDW¶VEHVWIRU$PHULFDQIDUPHUVDQGUDQFKHUV´-RKDQVVRQVDLG³DQGZH
DSSUHFLDWHWKLVVHFRQGURXQGRIDVVLVWDQFHIRUWKRVHZKRKDYHVXɣHUHGORVVRIPDUNHWVDQGFURSYDOXHGXHWRUHWDOLDWRU\WDULɣV´
-RKDQVVRQQRWHGWKHQHZSDFNDJHSURYLGHVDVVLVWDQFHWRPRUH&DOLIRUQLDJURZQFURSVQRWSUHYLRXVO\LQFOXGHGLQFHUWDLQSUR
JUDPVVSHFL¿FDOO\GLUHFWDVVLVWDQFHWKURXJKWKH0DUNHW)DFLOLWDWLRQ3URJUDPIRUZDOQXWVSLVWDFKLRVWDEOHJUDSHVDQGSRWHQ
WLDOO\RWKHUV
³)DUP%XUHDXZRUNHGLQFRQFHUWZLWKPHPEHUVRI&RQJUHVVIURP&DOLIRUQLDDGYRFDWLQJIRULQFOXVLRQRIPRUHIUXLWQXWDQG
RWKHUµVSHFLDOW\¶FURSVLQWKHDVVLVWDQFHSDFNDJH$GGLQJWKRVHFURSVZLOOKHOSIXUWKHUEXɣHUUXUDO&DOLIRUQLDIURPWKHLPSDFWRI
WKHWUDGHGLVSXWHVDQGZHWKDQNWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQIRUGRLQJWKDW´KHVDLG
-RKDQVVRQQRWHGWKDWIDUPHUVDUHKHDGLQJLQWRDVHFRQGVWUDLJKWKDUYHVWVHDVRQLQWKHPLGGOHRIDWUDGHZDU
³8OWLPDWHO\WKHEHVWDVVLVWDQFHIRUIDUPHUVDQGUDQFKHUVZRXOGEHWRUHVROYHWKHWUDGHGLVSXWHVDQGRSHQPDUNHWVIRU&DOLIRUQLD
IDUPSURGXFWV´KHVDLG
-RKDQVVRQVDLG&RQJUHVVFDQDOVRKHOS
LPSURYH IRUHLJQ PDUNHWV IRU DJULFXOWXUDO
SURGXFWV
³7KH 860H[LFR&DQDGD $JUHHPHQW
ZLOO VROLGLI\ DJULFXOWXUDO WUDGH ZLWK WZR RI
&DOLIRUQLD¶VWRSFXVWRPHUVIRUIDUPJRRGV´
KHVDLG³7KH860&$GHVHUYHVVZLIWELSDU
WLVDQSDVVDJH´

Help Draw the Lines!
Every 10 years, after the federal census, Cali
fornia must redraw the boundaries of its Con
gressional, State Senate, State Assembly and
<  =->?@      I 
the population. The importance of drawing
fair districts that represent us equally cannot
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nians have the ability to serve as commission
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ing the creation of an independent Commis
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party, to draw the lines.
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of California is vital to ensuring our way of
life is protected and it is imperative that the
voice of agricultural is heard in this process.
        +   O-  
Bureau is encouraging its members to apply
to serve on the commission. Commission
ers who understand agriculture could be the
 
           
of interest, water districts, cities and coun
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we do.
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mission please visit http://auditor.ca.gov/bsa/
crc to learn more about the requirements. The
initial application period is open until August
9, 2019. Should you have any questions about
 (
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The following information is provided by Nationwide, the #1 farm insurer in the U.S.*

We should all strive to prevent work-related accidents and injuries. Here are 10 ways you can create a
safety-conscious environment for your organization and help protect your employees:
1.
MU   + +      # [  &  + $! Management should
communicate safety expectations and lead by example. Establish written safe-work procedures that employees understand and follow.
2.
 +  (  "  ' - # &! Cover all levels of employee safety and
health. Encourage employees to report hazardous practices or behavior. Require and document attendance at safety meetings.
3.

"   \4 $ U ! Make sure you place the right candidate in the right position.

"&
 &+  &#&! Provide and document training covering all areas of
your operations, such as proper use of tools, equipment and machinery, hazards and safety precautions.
5.
5 #     K&     ! Complete an incident
report including recommendations to prevent recurrences. Make necessary changes to work procedures,
processes or equipment.
6.
-    + + +  +   \+& ]--^! Whenever possible, allow employees some choice in the type of PPE they use. Train employees on when PPE is required, how to use it
properly and when to replace it. Regularly verify that PPE is being used.
7.
 +  &   &  \+&  & ! Help keep
equipment and machinery in good working order by repairing or replacing items as needed. Document all
maintenance activities.
8.
Inspect vehicles and mobile equipment regularly. Train workers to perform daily vehicle checks to
help maintain safe operating condition. Be sure they also receive proper driver training.
9.
M # U+#   _ #   \+&! Keep the premises
  &'          *  &
10.
 #  +! Make sure all machinery and equipment safeguards are in
place and in good working condition.
+  % /               /     
          %   &  
Nationwide agent to learn more.
+           4; &<=>?@  /
     $   %       &+   G?
insurer in the U.S.* and a leading provider of insurance and risk management solutions for commercial
agribusinesses.
To learn more about Nationwide farm insurance and other commercial coverages: Nationwide.com/
  & V    +     X 4'  4 && +    4   ?>>
  Z#         
organizations in the U.S.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
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Italian Kitchen in Banning.

Weather brings fewer but larger avocados
An intense heat wave 11 months ago has reduced the Califor
nia avocado crop. Farmers who typically would harvest fruit into
7 (   {  Z      )<   
California heat last July damaged the developing fruit. But ample
winter rains allowed the remaining avocados to grow to larger siz
)         ( #&` (  +
about half the volume of a year ago.

Invasive species damage environment, economy
From the burrowing nutria threatening waterways to the small
insect carrying disease to citrus trees, invasive species cause eco
logical damage and economic losses. As agencies commemorate
O-    <(     +   O-  
         (  ' (       ) K  
sity of California estimates a new invertebrate species establishes
itself in Cali
fornia every
| '  +  
average.

“Farm Bureau Working for You”
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